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I, too, can top this
To the Editor:
I enjoyed Dr. Oury’s “Can You Top This?” letter to the
Editor (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 1997;114:147), and I
rise to the challenge. Currently I am aware of two of our
patients who underwent mitral valve replacement on May
11, 1976, and April 8, 1977, respectively.
The transthoracic echocardiogram on the first patient
revealed a mean transvalvular gradient of 6 mm Hg with a
calculated mitral valve area of 1.5 to 1.6 cm2. The latter
patient has only Doppler evidence of mild mitral regurgi-
tation; however, no murmur is audible. Both echocardio-
grams were performed in 1995.
The first patient died of chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease and liver failure on March 29, 1997 (20 years and
348 days after mitral valve replacement), and the second
patient remains alive and well 20 years and 203 days after
mitral valve replacement.
I do believe it is even more impressive that a porcine
mitral valve lasted this long, particularly in view of con-
tinued systolic trauma with cardiac contraction.
Marshall D. Goldin, MD
Cardiovascular Surgical Associates, PC
1725 West Harrison St., Suite 1156
Chicago, IL 60612
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We did top this!
To the Editor:
In response to the letter from Dr. James H. Oury, “Can
You Top This?”1 we wish to submit the following as the
longest recorded functioning bioprosthesis.
On November 4, 1997, I (G.P.) explanted a 27 mm
Hancock standard aortic bioprosthesis, model 242
(Medtronic, Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.), from a 76-year-old
man who had congestive heart failure resulting from
structural deterioration and severe aortic insufficiency.
The valve had been implanted on December 9, 1976, by
Dr. J. C. Davila at Henry Ford Hospital. The duration of
implantation for this valve, therefore, was 20 years and
321 days, thus exceeding that of Dr. Oury’s patient by 1
year, 63 days. Because of the patient’s present age, it was
replaced with another bioprosthesis.
Grossly, two of the three leaflets had minor calcifica-
tions but seemed quite intact, not unlike the valve de-
scribed by Dr. Oury. The right coronary cusp was torn
along both commissural attachments. The valve was sent
to Medtronic for further analysis. Along with the right
cusp tear, they found that the right and noncoronary cusps
were stiff because of visible mineralization. Radiographs
showed moderate mineralization of all the commissures
that extended onto the belly of the right cusp and non-
coronary cusp near the point of coaptation. The left cusp
was flexible and the noncoronary left commissure was
intact.
We thereby repeat the previous challenge: Can you top
this?
Gaetano Paone, MD
Cardiac & Thoracic Surgery
Henry Ford Hospital
Detroit, Mich.
Dave Myers
Associate Technical Fellow
Medtronic Heart Valves
18011 South Mitchell Ave.
Irvine, CA 92714
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